
The Evolution of the Parking Policy adopted January 2018 
 
• The Parking Policy was fully vetted by Chatham County Planning and Zoning, Chatham 
County Emergency Services and NC-DOT. Over the course of several months of 
discussions, community drives, and workshops, this comprehensive policy was created 
to address fire safety concerns as it relates to cars parked on both sides of the streets. 

• Where there are houses on one side of the street, and a park or common area on the 

other, for example, on Tyner Loop, Beacon Ridge, Meadow’s Edge, Quail Place, and 

Cardinal Ridge: 

o If the houses ARE even, park on that side on EVEN days. 

o If the houses are odd, park on that side on ODD days. 

o In either case, park side parking is only allowed in the “notched out” parallel 

parking areas provided, and parking is allowed there on both even and odd 

days. 

• On the current map, the blue areas is indicated as “Off-Street Parking”. There are only a 

few designated ‘guest parking’ areas and those are clearly identified with signage.  They 

are located behind the townhomes on Great Ridge Parkway North, behind the single-

family detached on Great Ridge Parkway North, and Windy Knoll Circle.  Majority of the 

off-street parking is ‘first come-first served’. 

• Do not block mailboxes.  There is no prescribed set-back distance. 

• Do not block sidewalks.  If your vehicle cannot fully fit in the driveway, please ensued it 

does not extend into the sidewalk more than half the width of the sidewalk. 

• Parking and Tow Signage are not required. All enforcement and signage is the 

responsibility of the Association.  The addition of signs will be evaluated and considered 

by the Board of Directors. 

• Towing is allowed. Vehicles parked in Violation of the Declaration, Resolution adopted 

on January 24, 2018, or any other rules adopted by the Board shall be towed at owner’s 

expense upon the direction of one or more of the persons specifically authorized by the 

Board, pursuant to Article VII, Section 7.5, Fifth Amendment to the Declaration, as 

amended. 

• Vehicles need to be moved to the correct side of the street by 9:00AM each day.   

 


